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power, to Uu VIltl To U all thing Uu- -

" r- Bum Convention ! The docu- -

"lent i? not supp rf that idea. But "for the

; t'ffw of uilirtni and aienli;iff the Contliiu- -
' ti'M fTHtnnJiritlm t'Ki'i y torrfrrit tcilhia
j fc'irf .V,i7t ;,' ijf'J (,', pitxeet Htettmaty

a)ld j)Ff;r ,Ve ltJflll ef ths
j" Sta'cif Xih Curvhii'i to rtitort laid Staff ta

. htate coivvErxiorsr.
'

ADJOVRSED E8SI0!. .

Satcboav, May 28tb. 1800.

The Convention wa called to 'order at 10

o'clock A. M.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Hudson, of the Episcopal
Methodist Cburch. v

' '

TlieJounud ot yesterday wa read and

jii ' '

v Mr. McDonald, of Chatham, introduced "An
ordinance to. amend the charter of the Gover-- ,

BijrVi t'reck Trimiipirtalion and Mining (W

,.- - . ... ..
f y

Gov, Hidden, in bis proclamation of tlie 12th.
(if June IS'i.t, topic tim above quotation front
President Johnson proclamation of 2'Jth. of
Xfny IvCS. Tti.e declarations tnihody, we
submit,' ail the auilintiiy ur jowtr conferred

foa..t1in pri-n- t ('iinvniii'.r. nr..l limit tlfaTf

sanction ami acquiescence of tin; people of the
41U4i tlw duiMf lit 'W,wbflrfviCiifllJEI

HAVE JUST OPENED
AT

.TWWV TSHjrf.S 1,1T1liT?lin.& ..t wiJt i trtmaa o x vast nnia a uOODS,
.1, "' 1

. . t'nvpnrttvn rpr naw
VARIETY OF TIfR SRASOX ...rr'u

A .Good Ijsortmcnt of Ilata for Men

and Boys.

TBAVELIXO TRUNKS, CARPET

,
, BAGS, SATCHELS AND

N

'

UMBRELLAS. .

A Choice lot t slww tnw Goods,
all at popular prices.

ninnixc axdrews 4 co.
MsySiVSw
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ARIHJCJvLK S ,

COM PIlsEU FAHTLY FRO j
JONES, KOKSioN-EV-

y AND OTHKU,
ftivw a tviilflVV1III1UW

' tlAsnvtlata V1iKas!A Tn tTi n i fM ai

F..Hntrcl r M RxvciowA, L"fM.n, KtudKv,
ftn'l ArTftritfMt.flt fvm Hi m Mtsr4tm )praii- -
By MATH KW AKlirCKLK, Pnt-- $WW.

firti.t piwi" pi I. , '
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Cabinet officers, on Wednesday night last, ha
already ten bneffr noticed bv tvleirraiil.

Tbe Pnidenftremajks a erji jtitJi'ly in i.. .. i . ., . ... . v 9
aouwKugmcni oi uye, coinpumcni pam uitn.
Mr. fte'wrd (by ills son) and Mr, Welle briefly
but fully endorsed the President' jxilicy. Mr.

McCollocb spike at oneleririh ami very forci-

bly andTwarnily endorsed the President. lfe
bandied Congfessfreely.' Secretary Stantoa de
livered a written speech, in wjiyh he di fruited
the Preident ilk aA. Radical J"nt .tie, g

such rxtmcbt from u mnme and giv-

ing Such const nvt ion to them, a heat . suited

Bill, and lntiniittod a much Concerning the

tioit' of (Sevens' Ruconstriiction Amendment,
and sustains liiiiiself y aome very jut view.-Altogeth- er

his spew htook more carCof himself
than of tbe President, aad showed a warm aide

for the Radical.. The Potmater 'General
warmly endorsed the' President, but tbotigbt
Congrea and the admlnistrtttioa were BOt far

apajt, wk! "tfiaV eaxily get together, if Ctmgreu
desire St.

Letters were rind from Secretary ITitrlan and
Attorney General Spod, warning theaerenailcrs
in advance, tbat they would not speak, if called
on. , Speed ta short tocurtnr, and Harlan fr--

aWut bis to the "great Union orjsni-Mttion- ."

Neitl((fir said a word Wr the President
Of Wp6Uc7'bM'l if atffniflr-an-t at If they'

bad plaifdy 8iWued hiin.
In tbis5iye.c'ie.jnf Mcsur. McCulloh and

Dennisop, we hud some sentence of great par- -

ty coneiuei'e, and which bow that they .are

aliv to tbe tendency of events. Mr. HcCulloch
said: "If tbe Wder of the great Union party
can present nothing better than the programme
of tbe eomniitfeef I am afraid it day nit l.

.' If it, do nit discard it botility
and it attempt to continue, alienation lictwn--
. t . . ! e . i ......me wj si'ciions oi me coiimr , aTi.t 'iin.i

toration and to peace, tit dnyi nre nvmlicrid."

,tAIt,4)ttiiw, UU

that if the(lif'Tciics$illi tht
President lie not adjusted, it will probably lead

Wenfffrtunst result 'to'tbWTntoh'part j as'
well tbe country.

. I)cijrto tbe hesitation, and
M WsJfciftUwswi of U tha- partlw arn iilma-liiy,- .

what they have alt got to cmno ' U as plain-a- s

thu road to mill There can le but two great
parfies the Radical or revolutionary party,
disunion, agitation party, and the Constitution-

al, or conservative, Union, and
peace party.: Mr. McCullocb seems somewhat
to comprehend thi. '

' '"Reoonciliasn." v.
It will be rememliercd lbf , , some week

since, ww emplojgyl thff term mmimttat urn

as fidly describing all that i necessary now to
be Bflcomplished in order to bring alxmt a full

ni toration of fraternal relation under the Gov--

crnment,(s T revolt having been ineffectual,,

having ben prsveuted,. liy the power ot the
swo'rd, immodiately upon the failure the Consti

Masslcrti fcioranrl Ajrue PHIslI :fx
, jSUaGIII'S XEVlJlAKD AflUB...v.,.. ...

T'XIUSIi
I IIKHK Ism. rtnlis, kn.wn thrnugbest Ids

frettl West i.1tt yiljled Status, lisr.tiieUxUauHliBy
eares of - .....

II ILLS, VeVEII AXD AGUE
srerow tliOwnglily inlnxluoed la ths otst ol North
Cirolina.sn.l esn bo obtamod-u- sil eoMirpriMiig, Art '

Btjs drnKj;ts! - -
Tln-- set a-- tome t all ilebililsu-- .ytom, -

ken hi ibo-- of t . . ,t . .

0r Ul i flmtfhJSaf.
before meals, artfl sliooid lie tound ia svory iauiily

ia o .....p.

1h suy skeiito or one who dos w-- t bohrvs Is iIicm
marvobous piep MtT rs.

A Kihc Will lie cut Free
If he w n.it ruiod With o.! and not mors thsa twa
hoxHS.oo ch.nu will Uo Ins'le. The piusoot the l't!l
Uhi(,h 'y'

MVS IKIt JlOXt
bal. as they t.-- - a porrpet euro wiihout Iroobls or in- -

fs nouLr1l. T"

Addre- - J. OtilKL.- - M. I)., 43 Valio K.
'' Ntw York.

"1 Messrs. Howard, McRae, Pool, Adam, Settle,
Grisson and Wilson.. ... v

OX B. VOT'S ORDIHA.SCi FOB THB BBLIEV OF

TtIK FEorLE. -

Messrs. Foy, Clark, Lyon.McDonald, of Moorc,
Uarris, pf Guilford, Johnson and Dickey,

'on VB JtESOLLTIOX IS BKLATIOS TO CSTAB- -

Messrs. klclvor, Dockery, Alexander, Gaba-cr-n

and Ttuston.. . .. ., , . . ,., .
1 mom --sojfrtmiea- -wH n-wn-

o'elock. A-- M.. on Mondav next. ;.' .':."'-

Gold I going out and five twenties coming
back. - About ten millionsin eold is the amnjnt

the last two week, uolcl -- ua aiHaii'-e- to
139 and a traction, . and there bold Heady,
notwitbtndtng tbe fact tb.Tt tbe Ticamry hav
within tbe same time put niaeor ten millions on
tbe market. Cotton lias also declined in Liver-
pool on account of tbe largfi receipt of the same
from tbe United States, India, and Egvpt. Flour
and wheat are lower abroad than in New York,
and therefore large importation in these arti-
cle are made into New York. Cargoes of best
Michigan wheat aro romiiig buck ; jnd French

Hour liaflded to our list of imports. "Much in-

terest felt In the subject of the growing
crops 4n tbi country. The wheat harvestwill
b later than usual-- , it is not liciievccl tliat l lie
cropswijl' exceed .tlie AYcr?,;;,vitj-',p,ro.!S'1'1-

that there will ba a small surtlu-s- ; if ny, KiVex-portatio-

. The Southern wheat will come first

into the market, and id good prices. Rut the
South will not be able to do more this year
than supply itself with bread fluffs. Formerly,
in a period of short crops, the slave labor of
ttrff-tirmtt- IWIih- - m U
row cut off, and the treedmen are not expected
to do more than to jirovide brca1 for themwl vc.
Tbe corn crops, it is booed, will be increased
even over the larire product of last year. iVnt-ion-

InteUigenter

Commodore Rodger has sent to the Navy
Department a graphic description of the

of Callio, Peru, by the Spanish fleet.
The Peruvian batferie had Armstotig and
Blakely gur.s, which were usel with such iflect
that several ot the finest vessels of the attacking
fleet were o badly disable! tlyit 'bey, bad to

K cee'j!rirtg ;;ihtl wifbdrflwTio'rti- - tbv; "hct-iiV- XX-mir-

Nunes wa seriously wounded, and it was
thought hj ,tbe purser of tlie Yunderliilt tl'iit, lie
couldnot survive Id IniuiW '.Scnor Waive.

--tb- Peruvian M in istor of War nl M arinv awl-
"said to be a man of marked ability, was killed
instantaneonsly In one of the battrirle by an

i plosion.,
The "Picayune'' tldirits that tbe negro popula-

tion of New Orleans ie now three or four times
larger than it was before the trar J

Colonel Morgan, of Memphis, lias redmv'd

V
I

v.--
from a visit to, Jlexico.... juu.h . . .... . - ... .. .tth.
vue acneme oi emigration to mat couniry.

in:ii
. Is this eif y, s the venniK of tlis 2"ali. int.. His.
MAKYASNANDXF.W!. i.ort o f tl .irtle It. A rid rrwu.
and dsaichtr,of tlie 1st Jubt. Hunt, t Mmnvilla
Ci uiity, N. C , la tli Mill. jnr uf her iio.

THE EMPIRE S II I X Ci i, E 91 A

IS scksowttMlited to hit. liy silmtds. tus tie- h:iinftls
M atili in In AiiHtirs wtb wis okk a sss

3OO0 ricgunt Sliliislcs.
psr Iroar ar esflly uuhIs. Tli tttselTii.. is linlli n
tisely of lrn, VBrjr pst smt ilv trnnp,ittt)
It weak Vssss, Htsvss fTerr oil nuli.f
tli sains numb! of IkiIis et liii'.er, mi tlitiit noire
Hbinvlss ar ttan t ino byltie Kswinv
Maehines. Alitliaw flust Is nlvsiI by tne fettptr
aad goes into tbe Stungles.

.... ' ABKAM
- Osaotsl Ajteat, Ml Ilrufcdwsy, t,rw York

May S'ia ...... - .1,

w ANTED.

. A YOUNG L'lr. wba Iim Imit several years x- -

rsrisnes ia teaoltit.ff wishes a vlrnstiiii in a pleasant
as as ailant la Cel eita Jfor uitiir

liif.wnnlion, S'ldrimMr. J J. Jl l.tiuirbmc. N C.
. MsyaS-lw'.- . "

TICK.

I hsrsa duplicate set nf tin fu.irvirie Court Reports
for sal, fisr sitlisr .md ot r

A.i'y to
' ' ' H. O. LKWIft,

HaySC-tl.- - " Attorney at lw, KaJetvb. N. C.

Oi rou riioToAijis.
'

IsTRAAOKKS nd other visiting tli (,'lly would do
well to eall at , ..

WATSOJTS PHOTOaHAPEIC 0ALLESY
where thevesn lis aceommodiitud ih Pi.,.i,K.ri,.
oi au rcripiuiiui, tn ib or enlorea. Varfit OrruiU,
Ambrolyrws, Ferreotypes Ac 4o., all estcated is

--most snpero style. t;u erly.- y , j. w. W4 tso jr.

3JS. J1EXKV W. MILEFU'!

J30ARDINO HOUSS
srarawrjoir IVewbrrsi mm Vanmm Stmrtm.

. It A LEIGH, X, C.
By Hie Day, Week and Month,

.way Sl-G- t "."."

JKNBttaia a,W THBCOVVftWTlOV.

A9llM)TUKK.dsr nr board, w.oild rfi. t
1 sMi Mui 1'ltAMsi.v W iUtUA ..(tmrtwra tit owst

"Mill i.apuin l. .
llaviua Usd iu. boo IhormiifMr rooovsited

re painted, sh pmnuaes thus, who my p!ma to
piuraniis nsr, rnoa ciosn Dls. and a talile nn to

is the CilviSLd. wilh uiml,.rnt ..r.r. !,...
st Bad ailentive ho ..(. to eutu--

Pll1M.-ir- , Fl, US
Msy 16-3- . -

J,RRKNTIVTIIlntltV! .

The PRRflrjS former!, oreupkd liy tbe' lata
' H.Ws. W. t 84 LNi)Kl

Rafclgh, Msy il 2wpd Csr of g, H HviLit,Jr.

POR SALE. -'' CLZT
-T

K A. t"Mode Bee, viot fins for Ronn.
' PULLIAM, JCVES&CO.'"Bay 84 If

jPOK SALE. ;: : ; r. ':i 4,
"41 ). Soriih .Camtiaa C.mpon liberal

cr''1" will beglve apoa salislsoiorv
MsyMlw , VVVU. MILLEIi.fr.yre eopy I wek.

Jjtrw roK Ris.'ST. ' .'

Pew Vo, 4i io th 'Episcopal dhan'U ltlp.;h K. 0,
Apply to

Dit E. liUItKB HAYWOOD..
y vt-l-

FOK SAL.K.

iJ Bsrrsls of Tar, ui aieollent nr.W.
bAVis.ir.vK,

la-- r HKtKi rr. ' 'J
Eiee'ln M'.b.. X. k. . 5c'. PLXLIAM. JONTS A-- Crt

THE SiiNTNBL in baaed eviay inurmivg (Sun-da- y

excepted) at the following rutin :

.For Daily, per year, ftO 0

sir Ttinn'l-.s- ,
. 5 01

'" ol.e ni'tiiili 1 M)

two mouths '.
"

2 00
"r year, ... . , ,

' 00
Weekly, par yev. . i ...... .. 8 0

may lie sent ns by tun iUil Koitt conductor or
the Express! Companies.

Kr, Clark's Reflation The Standard.
Our object in this article is not to defend Hon.

jC C. Clark, or bit resolution He i fully ablcfo
do that In bi pirn place at a proper time! We,
design, however, to present t)e inl ruevtioo
ko titarly before the public, t)at 'tit courts of
thfse who favored Mb. Clark' rsoiuttimt will
be viii.liraiVil and t(ie lul poiliii nf the
Standard fully expoxptl, -- odo thU properly, a

of the fcirt will b (iHceaaary. ..'

It H well Ki)un, in iiiullii nt circle ia thit
Ktt, that upon the aarrenrler of the force of
the Ja!e Con federate army undf Gen. Jowph E.
Johoaon, wwr tlu' fity that In an appemlit, or
emhodifd in the etlpuliitiori ,ot (rniJer,
Oca, SlitrfWito $miH!itHfd d lev!opeit a p!an

of early restoration, CohtcmpUtingawcall of the
State authoritico, and the con veiling of the theo
elecUid Legislature, tn order to the call of a

State Convention. - TUi p'ai. Gen.
Pherman ons;drri'd mm in aeoordawe with the
view of I"rtiilcnt Lincoln and M CaMnot,

and it rat the approliation of B. F. Monfe,

Eq,, and many of the prominent men of thU
rotate, ai tlie pnper, and
wayof ristorntioa. v

'

Before th.N jh.n rould he yvrft-cM- ,

Jitlutunt of TvnniiuM.i liy au HiKC.rutnt.ilo Prvi-di'nr-

a CitlU'd to t1i I'ViaidentUI chair,
a, Alkl miiuo aWtnv and irMHine tim
- wieked mefi y - hit:h- - Mr. I.hirtrtii- wnt tis

moved, and ahali. ever hold hi utter dctestution
any arid all who participate); in the diaboiicid
affair, yet, regarding Prenident Jobnaon the
jnttrament under Uod for the maintennc and

. . wtmiie famrHitiAiMl litirty nd cirtl
right to-th- o aatioflj w- - thank God that tbe

rresideut Johnaon did not approve of Gen.

Sherman' scheme. Regarding all the pooplc
of the South, and especially tiie conotituted
authoritie of the State, a deoply Involved In

the 4lain of "revolution'' or "rebellion," Ue

wan unwilling to gWe a eeming recognition to
that authority, or to receive any aid from thoae

whom he dtill rcjrfirded, a "reWa," in inaugu
rating the rvstoruuon. lie coimidered that the
taint of 'eioB and rebellion must first be re
moved from the Southern people, before they
could be fit to participate in the restoration.
Hence, at a proper time, he iud hi proclama-
tion of amncttty and pardoa, removing the taint
irom the grvst body of tlie people, and provid.
lng fur the future pardon of those ho might
cboone to forgi ?e and reinstate. By virtue of
the power vested in hiih by the constitution a
Chief Executive in all civil and military mat
ter, be ileksmiued to authorlz and direct the
cal!if Convention ol the loyal people of the
aeveral Sotithrn State, to riatore thoe Btate.

The ubjcct,utTinrityariI power of tboe
Convention are thu et forth in bi proclama
tion of the 1 3th. of June, 1345, appointing a
I'roifLkiotutl Oovernor. Tiie proclamation of the
Prenili!it, of SI'iy 2ith., contain the anme de
clarationt

'Wheri-ati- , The fourth aeotlon of the fourth
artu-l- e of the Constitution of the United Slate
declamt time tlio CinK'd btate (hall guarantee
to every Matu in the I uion a mputmnai lorm
of (rovernrucnt, and nhall protiwt eatrh of them
afrinnst invasion and (lojijetiQ,i-ftihnc- o and,

ln;n a, The t'reoidenl oriUe United Btato
i iv the C"fttitution mavis Comiimndcr-ln- -

Chiefof the Army and Jinvy, as well a Chief
Executive officer of the United State, and i
Ijouii'l iv eili-w- i oath titlifulty t execnte the
otMce of Prettident of the United HUtea, and to
takcare that the law tie faithfully fjiacutedj
anil. -

Wbereaa, The Rebellion, which lia been
wagol by a portion ot the people of tbe Uoi'
ted State against the properly constituted at
thoritie of the government thereof in the most
violent' ami revolting Jbrm, but whuw

and armed forces have now been almost
entirely overcome, ha in its revolutionary
jrreas iepiived the people of the State of North
Carolina l ail civil government i ami

Wlnw, it liwnnii'a.Tiweti'wnr awd prrtpurtft'
rru'iiF.B ,'inL;aiiutl!l Ol inc.

Uuitwl m'i i I the !e of Korth Carolina
In securing theni in tlie enjoy mint of a repub
lican liitm ol irovcrnnieut.

Now, then-tore- , in otcd:ence to the bli:b and
aolemn duties nnpiK'd uixm me by the C'onnti
tutiou of the United tate, and for the purpose
of enabling the loyal people of the auid Kiate
to orgam?,! a Mute trovtiriuuent, whereby Jus-
tice luay be estaiilinhed, domentio tranipiility

end loyal citizen protected in all their
ru'huof lite, liberty and property. I, AKDKKW
JOilNfON, ri'-.-- t nt ot tho tinted State and
Commiiihh r of the Army and Navy of
thu. l uitetl ftaiea, aa nefeny appoint V iluiam

ffouiES, Provisional Governor ot the State
of Jv'orth Carolina, whotsa duty it hall be, at
the earliest practicable period, to prescribe uch
rub- - and regulation a mayj I necessary and
proper for conveiiiiif a Convention, compc&d
of delegate to be chosen by that portion cf the
peopl of i.d Stt who f hviii te the Uoi-- '
ted rifatoe, and no others, for the purpose of
altenna; and anienuini I lie constitution there-
of, and with authority to eerci-(- within the
limit f said Mate;!!. M u

jiri;-- r to enable ,tich loyal pwple of the titate
f .N 'f.h CaruUsta to restore asid State to it

I'fisi tiiutional rehitit'iis to the Federal govern-n:- i

!it, tuid to prewnt such a republican form ol
M!e piwrniin'nt s w ill entitle the Btate to
t' guarantee of tiie United States tberetor, and
it people to probation- by tha United ftiite

:'iin-.- t insurrection and domentic vio-

l-, ceo: Pro vi. led.'' ifcc.

lb-re- . it i plain, that the object of the Presi-dii.-

in ai.'.Loii.iiiir the .71 of the Conviiition,
is, tbat it uiij-'h- t be clothed with plenary

tutlon and law of the United State resiimed.,UH .A,ili8 cooni he dono at once by a voUnupon

oanV-- ?.
MrXifeC-ofkle-f An ordinanea to lter the

time of holding the Court of Plea and Quar-
ter Sessions ot Stanly county." The ruleawere
suKrw-nde- and the ordinance passed it e veral

(in motiouot- - Mr. Stephenson, "An ordinance
to change! the time of.hobling tbe Court of
Plea and Quarter Setjn trf texnrarbjr-coun-ty,- "

intrwluced yesterday, was taken up. Tbi
ordinance also passed its several reading.

Mr. Buston introduced sn ordinance to pro-

vide for the el tion of a Lieutenant Governor
of the State.

Mr. Love, an ordinance to amend tbe Consti-
tution on the basis of representation. Ordered
to lie printed.
" MrTJltCiirtre, an orvlinnnce proliihlting the"
Oeneral Assembly from conferring appointment
upon member thereof, , "

"An ordinance Tor the relief ot the people of
North Carolina, !bo have sustained loasca by
Uio war," wtss a second time, and referred,
on motion f Mr. Foy, to a select committee of
seven. .

On motion of Mr. Allen, 'an ordinance ,it
lation to the qualification of memlwrs of the
TnHTWeTffl
sion,) was reterrwl to tbe Committee on Consti-
tutional amendments,

A resolution declaring the unanimous desire
ot the ptlople of North t arolina for an early re-

storation of the State ti the Federal Union,
and a resolution looking to an amendment of
the Constitution so as to' give the election of
Judges, Solicitor 4c., to the people, were laid
on the table. ......

A resolution to raise a committee to inquire
and reort as to the expediency of establishing a
Penitentiary iiilthe State, w as iad and adopted,.

A resolution rrf inquiry stive to tbe Pied- -

mirt JiJTinmt and tbe ttKftrV ifihr-irbr- n'

was imieliTiii. iy poHtxinun, the General Assem-
bly buvinuf already taken action in the premise.

was Juid on the lulilc
An ordinance outdriving voters for State of--

iii- - snd ia t'ongmw. - Laid
on the table. " ' y'

Mr. GrisMom (by leave) im ro.bice.1 ''an ordi-
nance to aiueuil au act of the General Aasem-.Wi.l- "

''!" tbe jurisdiction of the court and'
the rules ot p'eailing thereiu," commonly known
as "the Stay Law." Referred to a select

" ' ..
"XuTii'linance to levy a tax for the support of

pauper iiKletinitcly postponed.
A rewdution of adjournment, offered at tbe

lanfc session, was read, whereupon Mr. Phillip
moved the resolutions offered by himself on yes-
terday, as an amendment thereto ,. . ,

Mr, Aloore, of Wake, could "not see tiie lijigio

of proponing an amendment to a matter that
wa not before the Convention, The resolution
referred only to the former session, was left

Clerk becnuse it bad Ih-i-i left, on Ale. lie
wa not unwilling to consider' the resolution
offered by the gentleman from Orange, at a
proper time. ... '.:' ... ,

v Mr. Pbillipa argued tbat the resolution, was
properly betoie tiie Convention, and the amend-
ment in order. He wished to test the sense of
the Convention on tbe question of adjournment,

the amendment. It the amendment should be
rejected, be could then address himself to the
business of tho Convention as cheerfully as any
other. ,. ;

Mr. Cablvveil, of Burke, tuoveit to lay the
amendment on the table, and asked that the
yeas and nays ne ordered."!

1wr.CitMWetI withflrew tin motion tempo- -
irtlyT-V- "

Mr. Vrini of Wake, moved that the re
olnlion and ameudmeut lie made a special or-
der for Tuesday nevt. ; -

Mr. Caldwell, of liurke, renewel the mptiou
to lay the amendment on the table.

The yea and nays wefe ordered and the mo-
tion prevailed a follows :

YKA.-Wes- Adams, Alexander, Baine,
Uaker, , ISingham, llrad ley. Brooks,
BrjaJiv Burgin, Buxton, Bynuui, Caldwell, of
IJuike, Dickey, Dockery, Ellis, Faulkner, Fur-cbe- s,

GAliagan, Garland. Garrett, Gilliam,
of'G., Harris, ot R, liaynes,

Heury, lloilgi-- , Jackson, Jonw, of D.t Jones, of
Henderson, Joyce, King, Lash, Logan, Love, of
Chatham, of Jackson, Lyon, McCauley,
McfJorkks McDonald, -- of- :hatbanr, McDimald,
of Moore, Mclvor, N. A. McUon, Nat. McLean,
McLaughlin, Moonv of Chatham, Moore, lot
TVrake, PimiT, Rush, Settler Smith, of Johnston,
Smitli.of Wilkos.8tarbiicik,StephensOn, Stewart,
Swan, Thompson, W'ar-l- , W illinui and Wil-t)n.;- i.

' Nays Allen, Bagley, Barrow, Berry;
Brickcll, Clark, Coriigland,'"Cowpcr, Eaton,
Ferebce, Foy, Howard. Jar vis, Johnston. Jov---
ner, Manly, ilt'Koy. of Sampson, McOchce, ato
Rae, Jlebaue, Murphy, Odoiu, IVanSall, Perkins,
person, Pbitlips, PolkA Ruiulev, Russell. - SimV

cer.oi jioiiigiiitcryt v iiky, Winlnirne, Wuiston
SHU SI - .... t .: ...

An ordinance entitled "A relief ordinanne"
(proposing to suspend the collection ot inter
ests on ovi.ts, Ac) wa laid on the table.

A resolution , forMhe .relief of tliaablud sol
dler was tudtlluitelyioJtp)iitd.

An ordinance to autbome tire election of two
members of the House of Commons tor the
county of Moore, wa indcflniU'ly postponed

An ordinance concerning debt or the State
to be hereailer contracted, wa made the spe-
cial order tor Monday next, at 18 o'clock, M.

An ordinance amending the Constitution on
tbe basis of rcprescnUtion, (on 2nd readingM

"i" 1 " i ouuesuay next,
ob motion bf ilr. Logan. '. . '

A resolution ajlpointing jla.-Pag- of Ran-
dolph, Assistant Doorkeeper, was rejected on
second reading. - Yea 20, navs 58.
(Mr. Polk, liy leatea4jrtluciMl the following

reaoluthm t ; -
Itemlced That thi Convention will not cori-sid-

ordinaBices or other of a lcgillati ve
character, except such a may have been, or
may lie, reeommeiuted- - by --Hi Exeeitencv; the
Governor, but jailb confine jh action to ques-
tions of Constitutional reform.

Mr. McDonald, of Moore, (by leave) a resolu-
tion declaring what has been done, and ap-
pointing a committee to ascertain what is neces-
sary to be done, to restore tho State to the Fed-
eral Union. ;"",- -' '

, f

M. Conigland, a resolution in relation to
btinUne of the .last session, totbe ef-

fect that sirfti business shall Only be tekeii up on
special motion.J Adopted umbir a custiension
of the rule. '

The President appointed the following

by tho election of delegHl,, confer upon the
Convention alt the authority and power claimed
for it by tbe President, and no more. So fhat
all tbe organic or legislative act of the C'onven-tim- ,

uxtwmry aad procr 18 tha restoration ot
the State to her original ttntit, sire a valid and
binding upon her people as any acts of a Con-venti-

can be, Nay more, we concede and ad--i
mlt, tbat whatever the Convention hs done or
may do, in accord aiK with and in order to tbe
aoeoniplisbment of the object contemplated by
the President and people, are of lull force jand
elTeCt and binding in law upon our people.

v

Bo

far, we presume, there is no controversy. Jo
one can doubt tbe 'entire validity bf the act
and the authority of the Convi ntion, to do 'all

Hint fli rrciddctit and ttifi people contemplated
by it orgHniziition and election, Tbe only
question in dinpnte,'' we uudentand it, and
this, we presume, U all lr. Cbtrk' resolution
contemplated, Is, can this Convention go be-

yond the authority conferred by the President
and tbe people f, 'Is Ufrr Convention to'do
every thing which the people could do, if they
were present and acting, or is It a restricted Con-

vention t Thi I rcnlly the pint of the rpie-lio-

ret'ognie that hll political power proceeds di
rectly from tbe people. In praifice, tbe people j
set tbrouTi" tcphimitttlivus, Lbi"iu 'Conven--

tloil for tile fraiiiihg or amending Hie-org-
anic

law, or through for purpose of
dinary b gislation. In theory and ia Jaw, what
Conventions or Legislature do is said to be
done by fbejcople, and their acts aro recog- -

ltwmrtpl; ; Bot tlie bleats mooted, ftiat 4 Con

and allute. Bucb an Idea,- - whprerer found,
cannot be found either in tbe theory or tbe
practice of the Stale governments. All Con-

vention have either been free tr restricted." In
no real, tangible sense can Conventions be snid

--to embody tbe will of power of vthe people, ex
cept in to far as they act in accordance with the
k iiown will of tbe people, either expressed in
advance, or at the ballot-bo- x in voting upon tbe
act of tlte Convention, thouglt . custom and
usage have made tbe act of unrestricted Con-

vention the acf of the people, without submit-

ting it act ia all case to them fir ratiftcatlon
yet it Is plain, that ucU Cfturiie is, a departure
from the genius and spirit if ear Institutions.
But is it proper, is It legitimate, to retlrut a
Convention t ' We bold that it is, and the safe-

ty of our libertie are only suftioicntly guarded,
when all Convention are restricted. The peo-

ple, in order to good government, bare restricted
their own right and power ; f o, tiiay tVy
not restrict 4 Cpnvention t- - Koitwuly----

Bucfi weTvgTTTHrpreisenf "Corivenlion to lv
Jfo question has been or will be raised a to
the validity of spy ot it acts,within the scope
of It authority a prescribed by the Prcf ident
anil the people, '

But the question recurs : Ha the Con
vention lumllwl it uiha I We think it
baa. Thi we understand to be Mr. "Clark
position. And this we claim to lie the rleclaru
tion of President Johnsn's profbimatinn., T''
Blttndard dume that tha Presideut dtx aftlriii
in, the Proctam ttlort " tliarSortb Carolina" ha
sati-sflc- the aorerntnetit and U justly, tutltlwl
to all tha privH''g of the Constitution. ; por
ney, of the CAvnif,kJiuitsuur position l tbi
regard, but tbe Standard, oblivious of the true
intent and meaning of that Uatp paper f Ibe
President, rvckleasly dciiie it. Our rone
however, forbid further remark.

The Smtlntl is alarmed at tbe tirosiwctx bf a
cnange w tne issis of representation in the Lig- -

si at ur. - enanaar. -

Tbi assertion 1 not tnie. ' Wo eo no ciuse
to be alannod. Since the abolition of slavery,

our people will object to the white basis. . There
.are two 'reasons "wby Vbur mm"d,''ttie'!' iwrwi.t
is not a propitious time Tor action onNttut ub- -

loct,. Waiving the question of the authority of
the present Convention to make the constituUon

change neeaaaty, tbe first f.t, which ren
der action on thi subject premature aad inex-
pedient, is)bath adoption of the white ba
sis would prejudge and mbarra the action of
the people, if called upon afterward to vote
upon tbe plan of Ae Reconstruction Committee
no w, before Congress. Our people are opposed
to tha plan, and therefore it i bet to defer ac-

tion upon the subject of thi white baai, until
the question of Reconstruction on the Radical

an ha been acttled Secondly, until the next
oeflu i taken, the Convention could not
approrb to crtf)inty iftsppwtiorring the reprevj
sentaiioa to eacu county, it would necessarily
act without correct and sufficient data.

'

Ilbnotoriou "tbat Gov. .Worth's frlnls
ave been active in thi morcmcr;--u1- o break
pthe Convention.") and it conld tie imnt

that Gov. Worth himself ha been tiemnnsltv
engaged in lu" at.tmittrdl,

W dare the Siamlrdo the proof that Gov.
Worth ba been p aonallj engaged in any such
effort or movement. Out with1 ft!

Hy tli way, what ha become of the Stand J
orT correspond! nt, "WtthttU Re" alio lmj

personal" knowledge of a conspiracy a aint
tha government t , -

I.
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their original swsy over the insurgent States.
We haVe been pleased to see that Mr. Seward,
in his Auburn speech,' use precisely the same

word to cover the amt idea.
Tlte word "reconstruction;1 lie boots at as a

'
niisnounfr, "restoration " he rrff irds as an

accomplished factand the only end now Jto be
attained, be contend. 1 'reconciliation.'1 So

fnr a the South l doncenieil, t has long since

signified it willingness to oe reconciled. 1 hat

the question Is open still is entirely the fault of
Northern Senator and ''Representative, and
their constituencies.

, "Let u hope, for the sake of the country,
that these twenty-fou- r or twenty-fiv- e eiiYhraec
the lull strength of the "North faction iii the
Conventiort, --IStanilord,

Was . there ever such impudence t The
"Worth faction!" Faction is a term usually ap
plied to minor U let. Gov. Worth I the Exccu
live heed of tbe State by a large majority over
tbe Ex P. O., although tbat deceased functiona-
ry id telegraph tbe Preeident ibat tba "Worth
faction would be defeated by an immense ma
jority, and although tUty nim niemlx-r- s of this
same Convention endorsed his claim (so-- called)
to election ;

"If the proper steps are taken by this Con.
rention, the Slate can be restored by tho first
day of next auusry." o)firti.

he i known, however, to endors urowlow,
and to favor the dialwlical measure ofproscrip
tion and . disfranchisement that bave boi'U

adopted in . Tamnsswn, it is my - smiim
what bo would have the Convention, of North
Carolina da. But is Tsnnoss admitted yet f

V "The President doe not regard Gov. Worth
a biyal." Standard.

AVhy, then, tlid the President rttmAve- the
and place the rein of civil gov- -

enment iu Gov. Worth' hands ! Why i it
that Gov, Worth has been able to procure the
pardons of many of the gentlemen, wAom the

recommended for suspension.
and of many Other upon whose petitions he
failed to act. Boe the StunJurJ mean to
charge the Fresideixt with countenancing, aid-

ing and abetting "disloyalty f .

"Could impudence or falsehood go further f"
'

--Standard. . v r

If "injustice or falsehood" could kilt, tbe
Editor of tbe Standard Would bave been dead
year ago and Jong since forgotten - ''

--v-
Wb wkrx mistaken, in stating, in our lain,

that the resolution appointing' Mr. Page 2nd.

Asitant Dotir-keepe- r of the Convention bad
parsed that body. It was laid over under'' tbe
rules, and on Saturday was defeated

May t If Whole talsGroeers.
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